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HOW SHE KNEW. TIIE MODEL HOME.- -
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Have

Always Sought

Some Climb

for Fame
and Some

for Gain
But all should clliuti for health

and happiness. A package of

Drs. Hoajj & Turbin's
Liver and Kidney

Tablets

Are for Liver and Kidney com-

plaints in their varied forms.

Get a package today and see

the good it will do you.

Price 50 Cents
COHEM, WELDON, N. C.
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FOR SALE BY W. M.

A DRAMATIC CLIMAX.

It Didn't Come In Just the Way
It Hud liven Planned.

Hit great-grea- t grandmoth-
er liiul been mi actress and
practiced dramatic s i t u nt ion w.

The olil lady liiul also practiced
walking luniu' when the com-

pany sti iiiiili-il- . Tlio historic
tali'iit hail therefore come
down tu Clara do Yero in a le-

gitimate way.
( iradtiatiini day was at hand,

and she determined to take
advantage of tint occasion.
She studied and thought and
planned anil at length she hit
it. Paul Ifiissmoro, the clerk
in the music store at $1(1 jut
week, would he there and have
a front seat, and at the critical
nntmcnt he would spring upon
the stage and

Her essay was announced at
last and she appeared. She was
a isiou in white. Never had
idie looked more lovely. Never
had she seemed to have more

'nerve -- not a halt or a tremor
as she came forward and Ifaced
that large and enthusiastic au-

dience. In a loud, clear voice,
she began. In a voice without
a sign of timidity in it she read
her essay almost to the last
line, and then she wavered,
stuinliled, lost her presence of
mind and seemed about to
faint.

The audience began to ap-

plaud to encourage her, but it
was too late. She swayed, tot-

tered about and threw her Paul
bis cue ami was about to sink
to the Moor when a man sprang
upon the stage and clasped her
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Full Line of CASKRTS, COH:INS nml ROHI-S- .

Day, Niy;ht and Calls Promptly Attended to.l
H. G EOWE,

FUNERAL DIRIiCTOK

Seventeen years' Experience.
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She k'ealied That the Bible was
the Word of (iod Because it
Warmed Her Heart.

Mic sal I'eliim! Her neatly ar-

ranged fruit stand a girl of four- -

teen- absorbed in reading her I'.i- -

hlc. She did not hear ihe tool- -

sieps of a gentleman who was pass- -

ing by, and was startled by his
question:

"X'hai are you reading iIkii in- -;

teresis y.ui nitieh?"
"The Vi'ord of God, she timidly

replied.
"VC'ho (old you that the Bible

was he U'ord of God?" he in-

quired.
"God told me Himself," she re-- !

plied, with childlike innocence.
"God told you? Thai isimpos- -

sible! How did He tell you? You
have never seen Him, nor talked
with Him. How, then, could He
tell you that the Bible is His
Vi'ord?"

For a few seconds ihe girl seem-

ed confused, but she very soon re-

covered herself. There was a

flash in her dark eyes as she
asked:

' Sir, who told you there is a

sun yonder in the blue sky above
us?"

"Vi'ho told me?" said the man,
smiling somewhat contemptuously,
for be fancied that ihe girl was try-

ing to bide her ignorance under
an irrelevant quesiioir. "Vi'ho
(old me? Nobody; I did not need
to be lold. The sun tells me this
about itself. It warms me, and I

love its light. That is telling me
plain enough."

"Sir," said the girl with intense
earnestness, as she siood belore
hint with clasped bands: "You
have put it right for both Bible and
sun. Thai is the way God tells
me this is His book. read it,

and it warms my heart and gives
me life, I love iis light, and no
one but God can give such life and
warmth through the pages of a

book. It must be His. I do not
want more telling. That is telling
enough, sir. As sure as God is in

heaven, so sure is God shining
through this Book."

The skeptic was abashed. The
earnest faiib of ihe young fruit-sell-

amaed him. He could
adroitly insinuate doubis into the
minds of those who have only giv-

en an iniellectual assent to the

truth that the Bible is God's book,
but the girl's heart experience of
the power of God's Word was an
evidence he could not shake.
Mesiah's Herald.

THE BEST REMEDY.

Dr. Talinage once told a story
of a soldier in Kngluml who
was brought by a sergeant to
tbo colonel.

"What!" said the colonel,
''bringing the man here again?
We have tried everything with
him,"

"Oh, no." said the sergeant.
"There is one thing you have-

n't tried. 1 would like you to
try that."
V'Wbat is that?" said the col-

onel.
Said the man : ' Korgivo-nefis.- "

The case had not gone so far
,

that it might take that
turn, and so the colonel said:

"Well, young man, you have
done so and so. What is your
excuse!'"

"I have no excuse; hut I am
very sorry," said the man.

"We have made up our
minds to forgive you," said the
colonel.

The tears started. He had
never been accosted in that
manner before. His life was
reformed, and that was the
Starting point for n pimilivelv
Christian life. Oh, Church of
(Iod, quit your sun asm when a
man falls! Quit your irony, quit
your tittle-tattl- and try for-

giveness, (iod, your mother,
tries it all the time. A man's
sin may he like a continetit.but
God's forgiveness is like the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans,
bounding it on both sides.
Home Herald.

HeWitt's Little Karly Hisera. Ihe fa
mous little liver pills. They are small,
Nine, safe pilla.

Sold dv W. M. Cohen. Weldon, S. C.

Kven when a man feels that he
can no longer count on his friends
he can count on his fingers,
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Dr. Shoop's

All Dealers.

Sour
Stomach

No appeitte, loss of strfttigth, nervous
n53s, hsaJache, coiist:::;it:on. bad breath,

dobilily, sour risirir'a, and catarrh
oi th.i stomach are all due to Indigertion.

cr; rcprftssms tiie'' rlatura! juices' of di?s- -
48 hsrt"isl 1,1 a hftait stomach.

'"in".'!-- -' W.lll LIS glCillSM SIlOWll IOII1C
ai.i rec):striicl:v9 properties. Kodol fur
dyspepsia does not oti.y relieve Indigestiun
and dyspepsia, but this lamous remecjy
heips ail stD.arh troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining tlie stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Raveraw ryl, W, Va.. says:
" was with sour St' m.L-- for twenty yaars.
K ms and ws ars :icw using 't in milk
fcr ta.iy."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
GottieS oniy. Reiifvea IndiKBitlnn, sour stomach,

be.cM: r r f t.K. etc.
Prapared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.
Sold by VV. M. ( oln'ti, W eldon, V C.

I. J. KAPLIN,
Nest Hour to IJoailoke Hotel

Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina.

'Ihe cheapest place for MDN liiul
COY'S el thing. Also a large variety
in ladies sl.nK (qp" Voiles a Specialty.

Gent's Furnishings, Etc.
I. J. KAPLIN,

Knuiiuki' Kapiils. N. ( '.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kl.HdN, N. ('.

I'taetices in (lie colit is of llalll'av and
adjoiiiniL' cintiiln s and ti. the .supreme
coiulol the .slate. attention
given to culhvlions and prompt return

W. J. WARD,

PIINTIST,

OI'T'H K IN li.VNlKI. Ill IMllNli

WKI.lKiN, X. ;

sept- - ly

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you, in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

BLacT-ddrTugH-T

Liver Medicine .
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitate
other madicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOtD IN TOWN M

First
Class
Bakery.

IJ AV1NG secured a first-cla-

II baker I am prepared to fur-

nish

Fresh Bread, Pies, dikes
Lie. in any quantity. The best of

everything in the bakery line.

M, S, MOUNTCASTLE,

Wr.Lixw, N. C.

s
..li!i..i... KfcE RETURNED.

lOVIARS'CXPERfENCI. Hoi CHANGE. S ARE
THI LOWEST, nti hIi i, ptli.to in t T

nt'itn-l- mill fin' r !"'il "
WPKINQIMCNT koiIh mtnlm-lc- tf(..r- nil
poiiHil I'tttt'iii iiIilulTinl ilifimifli ll1.

ftOLO, frri' TH)3r MABK.
Aiul COPY 01 IT 6 .xkl! 'il.uuuwi.

Opposite U. S. Putcnt Otrt-e- ,

WASHINGTON. C. C.

It Is a Place Where I.ove and
Contentment Dwell in S '

Pcllow ship.

We often wonder why ihere arc-n-

more homes thai can safely be
spoken of as models. Il would

seem as if those w ho pass their
lives in the country wince daily

occupation brings ilii-- in consiaiu
contact with ihe varied beamy ol

field and forest, mountain and
plain -- who are consiaiu wiincses
of Nature's great mysteries-

would, of necessity, be tilled with
noble thoughts; thai their eyes
would gather continual delight
from the beauties about them; and

iheir whole lives shape themselves
into grander forms as a natural
result of their surroundings. Yet
it is undeniably true that in gather-
ing up riches for the future which
afier all they may never behold
they forget the claims of the pres-

ent, and allow their souls 10 grow
less instead of greater. Si j

COIlies (O pass ha! lllC Children

going out of ihese houses, and
finding themselves, as they often
may, in refined and polite society
for a time, become dissatisfied with
home, and seek a life that shall
give litem the advantages which
they suppose they cannot obtain
in the country. Is it not folly to
be so intent upon the things which
perish with the using, as to forget
higher aims? Is it not an evil

when parents allow themselves to
be so absorbed by cares that they
neglect to instruct their children
in the proprieties of everyday life,

to say nothing of the small sweet
courtesies, the little acts of grace
so fruitful of good? A brief notice
of a model home points out ihe
effects of a belter way.

TMUil.OWIIMlCOAL.

A pastor once visitod 11 n n i

her of his church whoso pew
was more often Vacant than oc-

cupied Ho found bim sealed
in bis homo before ;i choi'i ful

tire. Without say inn 11 word
he took the tons and rmnov ed

a live coal from tin- lire and
placed, it on the hearth, watch-

ed it turn from tbo red nlovv
of heat, to tt black, charred
mass. The member watched
the proceedings with interest,
and tinally said, ''Sir, you need
not sav a single word, .1 will be
there hi reafter." 11. V. Tan- -

tier.

THI: GOOD UR-- .

A good life is impossible un-

til one knows that there is ever
something more desirable than
living.

A Healthy l:nmily.
"Our whole family das enjoyed good

health since we derail using li. King's
New I. tie Tills, three wars ago," savs
I.. A. Hurtlct. ol'llinul Uoiilcl. Uuill'onl
Maine. They cleanse ami lone lite sys-

tem ill a gentle way that loeymi e'un.l.
'Jus al anv di itg store.

Charity begins at home, and so,

unfortunately, does the lack of it.

Bearatb. MV Hw BOtf

The experience we get for noih- -

ing is worth just about what it

costs.

l:ven the porch climber has an
ambition to rise in the world.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Snspect it
Prevnlenry of klillier

Most people do not rc.ilire the alarm-.n-

increase and remarkable ptcv.ilciuy
tdkuliicv disease.
Vhileidtic) dis-

order"! ate the
most common
diseases that pre-

vail, they are
almost tie last
recoctmeil dy
patient and phy-
sicians, ''"

i'i .,'.i in .!

with Mitring Hie tjfttl; while the l

iiim undermine! the system.
What To 1)0,

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that I'r. Kilmers
Swamp Root, tlie great kidney remedy,
fulfills everv wish in curing i heuiuulisin,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
nml everv pail of the urinary passage.
It con-eel- inability to ho'ul water
and scalding nll ill passing it, or bad

elicits following Use of liquor, wine or

deer, nml ovcicoioes that unpleasant
of lielHR compelled to ( "(ten

iluiiiii; the (lav, and to get up many
tunes during the night. The mild mid

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
vim should have lite best, .Sold by n

fi:.v-eeu- t and oncflollar sizes.
.. . - I.. I..,,,l .! a
You may nave a saiupo;

book that tells all
aim,,! il lM.tlt sent free 1TVtZK'::.

'
hatnton, N. Y. When
writing mention this paper and don't
,,,.,1-f- I1I1V intake, but remember the
nnno Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- aud

THE BANK OF WELDON
WKLDON, X. (

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

ai'iiist ldtii. ism.

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital M Snrplns, $40,000.
For more than lifteen yearn this institution lias miv nlmt hanking facili-tie-

for Hi ia section, lis stockholders and ilireeluni have linen 1. n li .

with the business iiitcrt-Kt- of Halifax ami Northampton counties fur
many yearn. Money in loaned upon approved security at the legal rati: of
iiiteri-s- t six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.

The surplus and undivided po'lits haiini; reached a sum cpta! to the
Capital Stock, the Hunk lian. coiuincieing January I. cms, established a
Savings Department allowing interest on time deposits as follows: For

Deposits allowed toremain three months or lomrer. i per cent. six
mouth or longer, :t per cent. Twelve inonllisor lunger. 4 percent.

For further information apply to the president or Cashier.
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Served as cutl'ce. the new eoll'ce sud- -

stitttte known to iruieer's everywhere us
Pr. Shoop's Health t'oll'ec. nill trick
evenacoll'ee expett. Not a gtain of
real coiice in 11 eioicr. uie oeiuioioi
loasteil grains, malts, nuts, ele, have
icon so clevetlv dlen.leil as to give a

wonderfully saiisl'yinir eollee taste and
llavor. And it is "nuiilc in a minute,"
too. No tedious 111 to :ttl minutes tioil-iin-

Test it anil see. Pr. Shoop crea-
ted Health Coltce that the people miirlit
have a genuine eotlco suhsittute, and
one that would de thoniuclily satisfying
ill every respect.
for sale by T. I'arker, Hculon, N. i

When a mother gives up all hope
of making a match for her daugh-

ter, would you call the girl match-

less?

Had a Close Call,

Mis. !.. I'rn'iTr!. ft"1 wi'lelv known
proprietor ol Ihe t'rooin hotel, aughn,
Miss , savs; "For several months 1 suf-

fered with a Hfvcrccough, and consump-
tion seemed to have its irrip on me,
when a friend it'conimeinu l In-- King's
New liiscowiv. I Is'L'an taking it. and
three dottles all'eetcil a complete cure."
The fame of this hlc saving cough and
cold remedy, and lung and cold remedy,
and lung throat healer is world wide.
Sold at any drug store, ."sic. and fl.im.
Trial dottle free.

"The automobile must go !" ex-

claims a rural exchange. Sure,
brother. It isn't worth much if it

doesn't.

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farmer on Kural lioute 2, Kinptre,

lia., W. A. Floyd dy name. says: "Illicit-lee'-

ArnicaSalve cured the Uvo worst
sores I ever saw: one on my hand and
one on my leg. II is north more than
itsweiirht'in gold. 1 would not do with-

out it if I had to mortgage the farm to
get it." Only i"ic. at any driir store.

It is not at all necessary for a

tutor to blow his own horn.

PIIKSIOKNT:
V. K. HASIKL.

r:
I Hi It. VV. I.KVVIS,

(Jackson. Noitliamptou county)

JOi'L ciIXNDLER HARRIS

This picture iJm.'. i ll:.- f.,...w anil Intft editor of Ua. IttMrs's
The lloMi: JI.miu.ink. .Dwliiw under lib) favorite applf-trc- e in the But Kjrad
on the Sn.'ip-lle.- Furoi tin- vhiuisicul name he pave nis beautiful
home in Atlanta, across his patch of colliirds, dciins and com. I ns

photograph w:m t ik n nh nit n year hefore Mr. Harris's death, and Is regarded;

as one of his best pictures. It'was u,cd 03 au ctlcctlvo September cover de-

sign for the Magazine which lie founded.

in bis strong arms and whisper-
ed in her ears to be brave. It,

was not her Paul. He was still
sitting there like a hump on a
log. He was a one horse gro- -

cer named Hogg. He was fif-- i

ty years old and had red whis-- I

kers and a bald head.
With a shriek of despair Miss

Clara twisted herself out of bis

arms, called him an idiot and
tied behind the curtain. The

dramatic situation bad been
knocked into a cocked hat, and
never again never more on

this earth would she speak to

the young man who hadn't got
bis wits and legs united soon
enough to play the hero to her
heroine and end the gradua- -

tion exercises with red and
green lire and women fainting
away all over the ball. St.

Louis Republic.

Where Bullets Flew.

liavid Parker, of l ayette. X. Y., a
veteran of the civil war. who lost a foot
at licttvshuiir. says: "The piod I'.lec-tn- c

Hitlers have done is worth more
than live hundred dollars to me. I

sent much money doctorinif for

for a had case of stomach trundle, to
little purpose. I then tried F.lectric Hit-

ters, uud thev cured me. now take
them as a lui.ic. and they keep me

slionifand well." at any druif
store.

ORT BUSY.

You ouuiiot cancel the cub.
torn of preying on your fellows
by occasional praying to your
Father above.

One-ha- lf the world suiters from

tiie pangs of hunger and ihe other
hall Irom the pangs ol overeating.

A 0 llnnf11

l assured you when you huy Dr. I'lerca'i
(anilli nuHlicines for all the iimredl-ill- s

onlerinn Into them are printed on

the kittle-- nippers and their formula!
are attested under oath as Imlng complete
and correct. You know Just what you are

paylnj tor and that the IniircdlcnU are
gathered from Nature's lalsmitory, being

mhvted from the mist valuable native
medicinal routs found groalng In our
American forwCTwiLshile potent to cure
are oerWnt harmlnJ,n to the moMyse'ggig
A niu, I. H.;lLT .lULlll U'l)
gMpg jiud llii! mcillijiijil
iirlncltiles llsell In tin III. V -- ime IrllTTi..

ti El" .1 glyciTlne. I ruT aenM)USfl
uiiiii.ijM.. -- ;o::::! pr"!""i nt lu own.

us a moat valuable antiseptic and
iiuirllive end suulhlug tlomul-Ceu- t.

(dycerlne playe n Important part In

Dr. I'icrce's tiolden Misllcal Discovery In

tiie cure of ludlk'eslion, dys'isla and
weak stomach, aitended by sour rising,
le iirt tiuni. foul breath, coatisl tonguu,
pisir appetite, (tnawlng feeling In stom-

ach, biliousness and kindred derango-nicnt- s

of the stomach, liver and Isiwels.
Ilesides curlim all the above distressing

allmeiiis. the"tioldeii Mistical Diseuvery"
Is a i'cllic for ail diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nanil passages or of the, stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. F.veii In Its ulcerative
staces It will yield to this sovereign rem-e- ,l

v it Its use ls jierseveriHl In. In Chronlo
Catarrh of the Nasal passages. It la we I,

while taking the "llolden MisJIcal
fur th necessary constitutional

treatment, to cleanse thu passaires freely
two or three times a day with l)r. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatiueut generally cures the worst
cases.

In coughs and hosrsenoss caused by bron
clil.l. Ilirost and lung affect Inns, enept

In lis advanced stages, the "Holilen
1i...iI...i lll,vv,, Is a most cmYlent n'Di- -

nlv. mpwlklly In those olsitliiste. hsng-o-

EuilSln caused hi Irrtlsllon snd congeslloii of
liu hruiii lilsl mucous nieinliranrs. ho "li s"

liUTOry " IS lien S) ajoou or """ ""' '"'
ln from suduim eolila, niir mu It Is)

led lo cure consumulliili In lis aduncca
stages -- no nimtlclne will uo that hul lor sit
tlie uljstlliate, ctirolilc couglis, which. If

or nadir trealnd. lead to consnmp-ttu-

uaiaa Ias4 saaJlulea Uiat easy be tea.

SEA 0AB )

AIR LINE

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE

These arrivals and departures are only as infor- -

nation (or the public an J

are subject to change without notice.

AUNT MANDY'S HUSBANDS.

Aunt Mandy is an old colored
woman who for years has done
washing for several East Orange
families. She has had several
matrimonial experiences, and when

her lasi husband died one of her

customers attempted to condole

with her.
"1 was very sorry to hear of your

husband's death, Aunt Mandy,"
she said.

"Ya'as, ma'am," said Autu

Mandy, "He was a pow'ful good

man."
"What did he die of?"
"Ah really don't know ma'am. ''

"You uon'l know ! Gracious!
Couldn'i the doctor tell you ?"

"Ah didn't have no doctah,

ma'am," said Aunt Mandy. "He
jes' done died a naieh'ral death."

It wasn't long, however, before

Aunt Mandy had another husband.

"I hear you are married again,"

remarked her patron one day.

"Ya'as, ma'am," giggled Aunt

Mandy. "Ah was done married
las' Sunday."

"And is your new husband
enual to the last ?"

"Ya'as. indeedy, ma'am," said

Aunt Mandy. "He's jes' as equal,
if not equaler. Philadelphia

"Suites to the sweet," murmur
ed the hotel clerk as he assigned
the newly married couple to the

Trains will leave WELDON as follows:

No. 32 for Portsmouth and Norfolk at 4.SS a. m.

No. 38 for " " " t 3.10 p. m

No. 41 for Raleigh and points South at 12.07 p. nt.

No. 33 through train South at 11.38 p. m.

Koudle l.ailv vestidiile service with through Pullman cars to Jack

.'." AuKns.ine A.lanfa, iliuninghnm, .Vlenn-hi- 'o.tsmouth-Sor.ol-

lticliiiioiiil, W ashimrlou, llaltinioie, rhtlaUelphia ami e lout

Por further Information relative to rates, sched-

ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent. Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C. II- - (JATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

. Raklgfc.N.C.

Kind You Haw Hlwura BoughtBatistas
Blgastue

at the address, UiiiHluiuitou, N. Y.bridal suite.


